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ICCUSEi L

OF HOLD-U- P CAME

Members of House Committee

on Resolutions Suspect
Chairman.

STORY TOLD TO SPEAKER

' Joint Representative of Multnomah
' and Clackamas Alleged to Have
i Burled Resolution for Inquiry

Into Perpetual Franchises.

4
RAIXJtOAn MBETING MONOAV

I 7 MOHT. T

M 8LESL Or.. 'Jill clal.l-

i Koih hnutrK of the Oregon

day t 2 I. t- - Tho bijcspBt evrnt or

puhlto meet t ii k to be held by the 7

rail rmX commutes of tli-a- two J
Iiouses next Monday tilRhi for or- -

1.111. T K u A

.i ..iii n,b.L- - tvi 'first ftYC tive JnivriiiiK " ' -
tu ie for corrective eRls!a.tion. Nolh

in - Kaoh Hnn ttn far cxceiit to
Introduce bills. The lobby on neither t

lde has yet appeared In the Captitol. I

SALEM, Or,, Jan.
Trouble is brewing In the House com-
mittee on resolutions over Chairman
I Tampbell's alleged hold-u- p of certain
resolutions in his handa. chiefly that
,.f Representative Freeman, of Multno- -

nh. calling- for an Investigation of
perpetual fninctilnefl by a ftpeclal com-
mittee. Thie resolution was Introduced
last Tuesday ' and then referred to
fampbidl's committee. Campbell rep-
resent Clackamas and Multnomah
Should CamDbdl fail

'
to return the

resolution to the House nexf Monday
them- - will be an outbreak on the floor
against him. Members of tlicomralt- -

.u-- are said already to- - have carried
the matter to the ears of Speaker
Iavey, who said: .

"Show me any chairman who is iiold-lii- tr

Hack resolutions or bills, willfully
ind I'll find means to jret.rid'of him."

The other members of the commit-
tee; Adams, of Multnomah; Newell, of
AVashlngton; Simmons, of Marlon, and
Kubli. of Jackson, deny that they have
any deslgrns for CampbeU's removal,
liut It is reported on good authority
that this outcome has been thought of
lv them, should Campbell run things
with too hitrh a hand. They aver th:itCampbell makes himself -- a too domi-
nate force on the committee and that
iliey do not get the consideration to
which they are entitled.It Is known that Speaker Davey
iloes not entertain the best or feeling
toward Campbell. The latter trimmed
between the Duvey and the Vawtorcamps in the fig-li- for Speakership anil
nt the last minute joined the Davey
column, as Davey men say, in a band
wujron hprinsr. He secured his rhair- -

'inHtiship of th resolutions committeeby a sharp practice, in whlu he out- -
fitted tU9 SpeaKcr ana othrre on the
floor. ...

Adams, of Mirftnomah. wan to havebud tirs chalrntanriip. or If not Adams,
No well, of Washington, according- to
jillceod understanding with Davey. It
in customary to appoint as chairmanthe member,, who Introduces t ho firstresolution tor the appointment of the
committee. Adams. or Newell were to
"be lirst recoir nixed by the Speaker.
They Jumped up with i resolution on
tile Tuesday following organUatlon-- -

and so did Campbell. But Adams and
Newell were caught nappinjr. forrartipbell thrust his resolution into tho
hands of a. pngc and spurring l.im for- -

ward put Ws, resolution, on the desk
ct the chief , clerk first and had Itadopted.

Thus Adams and Xowell were too
Into and Speaker Davey was compelled
ly eustom and 'courtesy to appoint

i p 1 cn:iirmanThe other mo ibers say that the res- -
cluUon on pcrpefuai franchises snouia
liave bpen reported back to the House
yesterday, or at the latent today. A.representative of the Portland Rat I -
"Way, lfgnt and Power Company was

n Salem today, supposedly on a mls- -
f on connected with the resoln tlon,flnt-- e r.r all th perpetual franchisesin Portland that of that company for

WtW and mm wiroB In tlie streets
f Portland 1 the most valuable.

KOLTIXE OF THE HOUSE,

Vsual Courtesies Are Extended to
Many Prominent Visitors.

SALEM. Or.. Jan.. 24. (Special.) Speak-
er Davey convened the House promptly atA. M. and the session was opened with
prayer by Rev. D. H. LeachF of Wood-bur- n.

upon mot ion of Campbell. C 11. Gram,
jhcri of the State Federation of

Mr. Ioretson, president of the Fisher- -

men's Union, and Mr. Setteny were Invited
10 take seats on the platform with the state
officer during the - speaking of William
Jennings BryaD.

At 10:lO the Senate arrived and the two
liousca went into joint assembly and lis-

tened to an addresa by Mr. Bryan.
Following the dissolution of the Joint

the Houio resumed consideration
of business after extending the courtesies
of the floor to Colonel D. M. Dunne, Sheriff
R. 1 Stevens and Mr. Greenfield, of Port-
land; A. R. Blackerby. of Eastern Oreon.
ind A. M. La Follett, Senator from
Marlon.

Concurrent resolution by Coffey provid-
ing that when the legislature adjourn- It
b until 2 P- - M. Monday, was adopted.

An Invitation from President Campbell, of
the State rnlverslty, and from the rommer- -
t'lal of Kugene. ask ins; the
members of the hous to visit that cityJ'riday of tbla week, was presented bv Ttep--
rwntatlve Eaton and accepted by the
House. '

House commit t oe on resolution! reported
nack with amendments f. O. Tt 11. rfUtlnxto a proposed invest cratlon o the different
Mate Institutions, and the resolution as
amended wa adoplrd. The effect of the
louse amendment is to provide for one com-

mittee? each for each of the Institutions to
he visited, the members of the committees
fo appointed to receive no clerical asfin-mf- f

or mileagre. The original resolution
contemplated that one joint committeejcl.uld visit alt of the Institutions.y. B. No. lift, by Miller, of Linn and M- -
rkm, was called up by Representative
.rwn, and, under suspension of the rules.

pafseii to third aadinir and passed, beina;
Tne nrii niu to puss ootn nouses, rnis ot 11

mrely fixes the boundary between Una and
Lnw Counties a pr the terms ot & com
promise reached between the Linn and Lane
County Kt!ntlve delegations.

reconvened at X:30 F. M.

ReveHdira and Crawford were permitted
to l(hdr' House bills 147 and 21. reupfc-t- l

vMj-- it ha vtna; been discovered that theywre duplicates of Representative Settle- -
iniVr'S bill ( B- - ) Ior the protection ct
nurserymen.

TonuTiittcf on revision of laws favorably
r'norti-il- , ivlth Hltaht a m tnd m nl. Nnrthup's
lill (II. B. rl exempttna- from liability
Jrom (lM)t real estate ot deceased perconn

for ajn, administration, of .whoseestat ap

plication is not made within six years fol-
lowing the decease of such persCn.

On recommendation of tbe committee on
education, 11. B. 13. providing for the sup-
port of the Eastern Oreson State NormalSchool, was referred, back to the comlttMon ways and means.

Committee on military affairs favorably
reported H. B. 83. by Jackson, trivtmr teie- -
acraphs, telephone and electric companies theright to stretch wires over railroad rights
of way. Iater when- this bill camo tip for
third reading and final passage, is was re-

ferred back to the committee on revision
of laws.Representative Jones ( Po Ic ) bill propos-
ing the building and maintenance of locks
at Oregon City, was made a special order
for 10 A. M., Wednesday, January SO.

H.- . IS. by Newell, to prohibitpool selling; on or ner the 8trteand XHstrlct Fair Grounds, after discussion,
aa referred back to committee, on juni- -

rlary (or amendment so as to provide penal-
ties for vlol&tlon ot its provisions.

On motion or Representative Huntley- thecourtesies of tbe House were extended to
G. W. Holcomb, of Multnomah County, an

of the Kou.
At 2:20 P. M. tbe House adjourned until

2 M-- Monday.

'

'

"

. Senator Mslarltej-- . of Multnomah.

Xew Bills In the Senate.
SALEM, Or., JaiT 24. tSpeciai.) Bills

were Introduced In the Senate today as
follows:

S-- B. 1111. rledsree To amend the rosd ln.w
so aa to permit laying; out roads 23 feet to
To feot wide, and otherwise change Uie laf .

B. B. 120, Smith of Umatilla To amend
the hvw accepttnc the terms of the Carey

8. Ji. 121, Smith of Umatilla To amend
thft barber law to as to except tOWM Oi not
more than ItttO Inhabitants.

S. I. 1 Smith r T."m.tllla For an actput 1 iik into street tho InltULtive and rofer- -
rndum lor cities.

a. B. 12.1. Wrlsrht-- Tft Increase the Den- -
t y for rohberv, blnir armed with a dantrer- -
i weapon, capital punlKlimon t permltt1.

. 15. 124. Kay (by request To make
Sunday a day or reft,

t A
I

'

'
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&. B. 72s. Miller, of I.lnn and MarlonFor an E!venlh Judicial IDlfftrlct.
S. B. Miller of Linn and Marlon To

amend the law regulating the running of
stock at large.

S. 13. 127. Johnson To sive remedies fordeath on railroads.
S, B, Laycock To create tne County

of North Crant.
S. H. 3 39. Xttns-tia- To create a railroadcommission, to be appointed by tbe Oov- -

ernor.
3. B. 120. Mullt Rfigulating the payment

of county warrant In Jackson County.
S. K. 231. McDonald To amend the law

regulating the killing of deer,
S. B. 132, Malarkey To reorganize th

State Fish Commission.

Aew Bills in the House.

SALEM, Or., Jan. 24. (Special.) Elevennew bills were introduced in tho Housetoday as follows:
II. B. 22$, Campbell Creating; each county

of the state Into a Judicial district and pro--- lt

Inr for a county oromctitlnr attornev foreacn county.
11. B. Campbell Authorlzlnf the Gov

ernor. Secretary of State and State Treasurer
to .appoint a commission to investigate the fireInsurance buiineaa of the stAte and draftcode of. new laws on the subject, preliminary.

to .thA state cinvln. all tiich insurance.
H. B. 240. Freeman FMxlns; the limits) of

th Portland Jutlce dbartr-lc- t to lnclud allthat part.of Multnomah County lytnir wt or
tilt "Ylllaniette River, ami fUlnff the eaiary

of Uia Justice at t'UXtO per annum.
IT . B. S4 1 . Fremaji rProvkUns that the rc

of jrmmmm. by rl I road corapsn i t o Jstate, dictrlct ana county oftlccxa uhaU be

a condition urecedt to instituting and mam- -

taininc any condemnation suit as to property.
til 1 prepared by Attorney John V. LoKan.)

H B. Au thor x ins t he Sh er ft
0( Multnomah County to appoint such deputies

as th Circuit Court may authorize, and pr6--

vldlmr for such salaries for these officers as
the Circuit Court msvy asrrne upon.

H. B. 243, rrbcoII Relating to the charge
and custody 0t prisoners in the Muttnomah

County Jail and fixrg the chargres ti be pall)
by the county foe the board of such prisoners.

H. 13. 244, Chapln Declarlnr as prim facie
evidence of fraud the refusal of a debtor to
submit his books of accounts to the Inspection
of his creditor upon falling- to pay within ten
days after maturity any debt for property
purchased or money borrowed.

H- - B. 243, Chapin Requiring; any business,
other than a limited corporation or limited
partnership, conducted under an assumed
name, to nle with the County Clerk: a cer-
tificate showing the real parties In interest.

H. B.. 24U. Pike Amending the law as to
the time for boUMns terms of County Court In
the tifTereTit counties of the state. -

H. B. 247. McCti Placm Justices of the
Peace and Constables In cities of over 10.000
wmulat on on & Hat aanary ot iiow ana soO,
respectively, and requiring theee officer to
lum ail reew into me cuuin y treasury.

H. B. 248. Rackleff E'rovlcllnc' for the a

sessmemt of all unpatented lands.

Passes IHrst Senate Bill.
SALBM. Or.. Jan. 34. (Special.) The

House this afternoon passed the second
bill originating In that assembly and the
flrst bill from the Senate. The House bill
was that Introduced by Barrett H. B. 1
Ot Washington, requiring publication In a
newspaper ot general circulation (or two
consecutive weeks notice of all es trays
taken up that are of the appraised value
of 915 or more.

The Dill from the Senate was that or
Senator Miller, of IJnn and Marlon, and
the measure received the unanimous vote
of the House. Representative Brown, of
linn, explained that the bill was purely-

local In Us character, slmplr fixing tha
Llnn-La- n boundary line as agrMd to ata. conference of tho legislative delegrationa
irora ooin m ine interested counties.

Pour Hills Pass Senate.
SALEM, Or., Jan. 24. (Special.) Four

Dills were passed by tne senate today,
They are:

S. R. 1. by 'Miller, of T.lnn For holdlngrs of Ktet Textbook Coramtetlon inMY invteaa OS JUiy.
S. B. 5, by Coshow Raising tecs of Jur

ors from. $2 to $3 per day.
. 13. !. by Coahow Klxlns salaries in

e. Ft. fl . by Whtaldon To turn unix- -
pndfd pctiooi tunda back into the county
school fund liuUad of & isnerai funcL

HDUSE FDR mm
Bills Relating to Public Morals

Originate There.

ATTACK LIQUOR TRAFFIC

Sunday Closing, Gambling, Corropt
Practice, Vaudeville Theaters

and Protecting Delinquent M 1--
nors Are Subjects Included.

8ALEM, Or.. Jan. 24. (Special.) Anunusually large number or ollls of a, re-
form nature have been presented In the
Legislature, and the House has Intro
duced more than its proportionate shareof these measures. .Amonjt the subjectstreated, are tho following: Sunday clos--
Ing 91 tneaterSj stricter enforcement ot
laws relating: to saloon- -, desecration of
Decoration Day. a possible closing of. allsaloons on. Sunday and a prohibition ofall forms of gambling; In or near the
State or tho district fair grounds of tne
state.These meaRUrm are all nupplementalto several bills that have been presented
relating to corrupt practices, in tnese

DUO SKETCHED AT THE STATEHOTJSE

proposed bills, bribery Is more clearlydetlned and more severely punished, alsomany of the objectionable practices that
now prevail hi connection with elections.
inaKlngr possible th almost unlimitedprartlng of candidates froA every con-ceivable source and agency. These prac- -
tlces are strictly prohibited In the pro- -
visions of .practically every measure thathas been presented on this subject, andthe enactment of some one of these hills
Is reasonably assured.

Saloon Men Will njrht.
That pending- measures relating to the

liquor traffic and Its regulation, of which
there are several, will be vigorously op-posed by the saloon interests of thostate was disclosed in the House Wednes- -
day afternoon, when Representative Set'-
tlemier's bill, prohibiting- the granting-- .

or saloon licenses to certain purposes,was referred to the committee on Ju- -
dietary. This was one of the flrst hills
Introduced in the House and providesthat no license to sell intoxicating- liquorsbe Issued to any one who shall have
been convicted or Keeping j,l5 saloon
open on Sunday, or of Belling liquor to
minora or allowlns" minora to totterabout til, place.

Bettfre being granted any aucn license,
the applicant must make affidavit that
he has not been convicted of any of theoffenses herein enumerated. Arty dearermaking a false affidavit In order to pro- -
cura tils license, upon conviction snail
be punished under the patns and penal-ties prescribed for perjury.The bill, following: second reading:, had
been referred to committee on aieoiiollc
traffic, by which It was favorably re-
ported baclc to the House. The bill wasread the third time Wednesday and Itwas about to t votea on, when, on the
objection of several members, the meas.
ure was committed to tbe judiciary com-mit toe for further consideration. Mult-nomah . County Representatives, feared
the measure, if enacted, might prove a
vehicle for one jealous liquor dealer InPortland, where these resorts are con-
ducted openly on Sundae, to brins aboutthe forfeiture of his rival's license on
soma trivial excuse, alleging Sunday vio-
lation.

Prorldes for High License.
Among the other saloon bills Is In-

cluded one by Dye. of Clackamas, whoproposes to Increase from 00 to XSOO per
annum the county liquor license. This
bill also Increases the nunvber of signers
to the petition for such a license froma bare majority to- - at least SO. per cent
of the legal voters of the precinct

Barrett of Umatilla', has a hill to pro-
hibit the sale of Intoxicants to, habitualdrunkards and more severe penalties are
provided In a bill by Steen for punish-
ing liquor dealers who sell Intoxicants
to persons known to be habitual drunk-ards.

Knowles is the author of a bill that dl- -
rects and authorizes the Sheriff and Con- -
stable to Immediately arrest any and allpersons for disorderly and riotous con-
duct, and drunkenness In unincorporated
towns and villages.

There have been Introduced In theHouse two bills for an amendment ofthe Sunday closing- law so as to close
theaters on that day. These measures
were introduced by Representative Kew- -
eU at the request of the officers of theJuvenile Court of Portland, and Repre- -
eentativ Gray, at the request of hie
Douglas County constituency. The meas-
ure Is aimed expressly at all vaudevilletheaters but. In Its application. Includesall playhouses.
' In connection with the legislation re
latimr to the Sunday closing- - act. ' thepeople or WaHhlnffton County have me-
morialized the House for a strict en--
lorcemcnt oi ttio statutes in this regard.

Ra.ce Track Gambling; Act.
Representative Newell'a hill to pro- -

hioit nce-trac- k gambling at the stato
Pair Grounds fH. .B. li) came up for

rererrea to the judiciary
because not containing penaltiesIwaa

vlolaUon of the act Th bill de- -

cla-re- "vloUxtlon of the act a misde-meanor,, without prescriblnrs- - punish-
ment The omisslou was pointed out
by Vawter, of Jackson.

At the request of the G. A. Tt. post
of Eugene, Senator Bingham has In-
troduced a bill to prevent the whole-Sal- e

desecration of Decoration day by
sports, ball playing and horse racinshe in a-- particularly specified. The billhas been read and referred and will
be amended somewhat by the commit
tee, so as to reserve a part of the tfay ,
durxnar which the usual exercise will !

not in any way be disturbed by sports
or otter entertainments.

Senator Beach has presented two
bills In- - tbe Senate on the subject, ofj iciiueni ana aeunquent cnuaren. inOne meiSUfA th penalties for in flnv
way urging; or requiring: any child un-

der 18' years of age to perform any
act . that would contribute to the de-linquency of eucli child are increased
to as to fix the maximum fine for vio-- J

latins the law at 11000 or one year
in the County Jail.

Care of Delinquent Minors.
The care and treatment of delinquent

children are prescribed in another bill
by Senator Beach. It Is provided that
no child under 18 years of age shall
be allowed, to . bee or eoliclt alms or
ever" offer for barter and sale anythiner
whatever, neither shall any such
child be permitted to frequent any a- -

loon, bawdy house or other resort thatIs unfit for such child. The bill fur-ther prohibits any child under 14 years
Of age from taKing part In any street
entertainment or from singing or play-
ing any musical instrumont in bl. pub-lic entertainment.In Multnomah County a Juvenile
Court, to be presided over by onti of
the Circuit Court Judges on a salaryof FiO pY-- raon thJ provided to haveJurisdiction over such cases as mav
uriso from a violation or the act, but

in other counties of the state thesecases shall coma before the CountyJudge. Tho bill provides lor Multno-
mah County one probation officer at
a salary of J150 per month, and threeotoer pronation officers at salaries of10i per month each.

Money fop Detention Home.
Provision made for detenttc

hoire in .Portland, tne salaries or offi-

cers in connection therewith not to
exceed $125 per month. Including $50a month for a matron. It s also pro- -
vided that a Deputy District Xttornoy
he in attendance on the court at a sal-ary of SlOO per month. There is alsomade provision for the care, guardian-
ship and disposition of dependent anddelinquent children. No child under14 years of age shall he placed in Jail.In counties where a Juvenile Court
is not maintained it is required that
the County Court shall appoint a boardconsisting of slsc resresuntatlve resi-dents or the county, who .hall serve
without compensation, but must at
least once each year visit all delinquentChildren of that oount-v- In h difont institutions or houses In which they
may ue jiirccq.

SO(NH TO t'I Si IT ECGEVE.

Go to University City as Gnest of
Cltlxens Today.

s.UEW, or,, Jan,
lators, who can find time and may deaf reto visit the State University s.t Bugene.
will do so tomorrow on Invitation-o- f tbe
president of the institution, P. L. Cama--
bell, the Commercial Club and the Mer-
chants' Protective Association of thatcity. Expenses of the visitors will be
defrayed by the hosts at Eugene, who
have promised to provide food, shelterand entertainment. The House thia morni-ng-, on motion of Baton, oC Xane, adopted
a resolution accepting the invitation, and
Senator Bingham, of Lane, presented the
invitation to the Senate.

The University seeks an annual appro
priation of $125,000, arid the visit Is In
tended to acquaint the Legislature with
the importance and needs of the institu-
tion.

0Z0MULSI0N GUARANTEED
Under the Food and Drags Act :

Jmie 30th, 1906-Se- rial No. 332
Sesin Taking: Ozomolaion Today
- aad.Tonr Core Begins) Xodaj

iHiKnii
Th Cod Lmr Oil Emukian "Per ExctUtnct

Its Vitalized Medicinal Food Prop
jerticj arc Ycrjr Quickly Realized.

In Bringing Healthy Color to the
Cheeks of the Pale and Sallow.

In Producing? Strength to the Weak
to the Feeble and the Invalid

In Toning up the System o Convt
lescents from Exhausting? Diseases.In Cleansing? the Entires System.
'"In Nourishing the Wornout

In Rounding Oat the Thin, Peaked
Faces of Children.

In Building up on their Little Bodies
the Desirable Fink and White flesh,
and

In Xotttnr their cheeks with thePretty Color and Dimples that make
Mother's Heart Glad.

There sre two sixes R.ox. and Bottles tthe Formula in pffintei in T lsntruss-e- on each.
OZOMULSion Laboratories

(48 rear! itreet, New York,

Noak ias the
indigestlor- a-

the pigs
? The American people in consequence
have ever since been victims of lard.

cooked food and indigestion.

Lard soaked food is not fit for human
stomachs because lard is made ' from
greasy, indigestible hog fat, and is bound,
sooner or later, to xnalce trouble for your

inner machinery.
CoClolene is the only rational, national

shortening-- . It is a pure vegetable pro-
duct and its source (the cotton fields of

source lard

and and any

any

was a highe-- t
over all other fab. at therecent and foodwith

"Horn Help ' a book of 300 cAoi'cc rercipes, mditetl
Vx Mrm. Hormr, as for u 2 cnt if yotmuddmm Tho If. . fatrbanh Chicago.

A NEW The patent top en pal! is (ot
cna pnrpoa. of laeepinar clean, fresh modit also prevent, it from ab.orbinir all odor, of tho
grocery, such u fish, oil, etc

from Sunny South

mil

REGULATES CITY CHARTERS

AND REFERENDUM
POWER

Senator Smith of Umatilla Fathers
Bill Providing rTnifo.-n- i Mode

of

SALEM. Or., Jan.
tor Smith of Umatilla, has Introduced a.
till to provide the manner in which the
people of a. city shall exercise the initia
tive and referendum power. He provides
that in proposing charter amendments.
the .initiative petition must be .lgned ty
15 per cent of the voters in towns of
3C0O Inhabitants, by 12 per cent m towns
of 2000 to 7000. 10 per cent in towns of
7. MX) to 15,000 and 8 per cent in towns, of
more than 15.000. When such a petition
has been filed the common council must
decide whether It entitles the petitioners
to have the proposed measure submittedto v vote of the people. F rom the decis
ion reached, any petitioner or rem on- -

- may appeal to the Supreme

When submitted, the proceedings are
practically the same &s under the sn.- -
eral laws of the state. Any portion or a
county with 150 may petition
for submission of the question, of incor-
poration and the county court must then
submit the question of Incorporation and
if a majority be in favor, the territory
shall be declared a municipal corpora-
tion.

Senator Smith of Umatilla has intro-
duced the bill prepared by State Knglneer
J. H. Lewis and Assistant Attorney-Gener- al

I..H. Van Winkle for the purpose of
revising the law accepting: the terms of
the Carey Act. The enactment of such
a law was by Governor
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Cottolene is a clean, wholesome pro-

duct makes food palatable, nutritious
healthful, food that stomach

can digest. If American housewives but
knew the superiority of Cottolene over

lard, both from a practical and health
standpoint, laxd would again

enter well-regu

COTTQLENE granted GRAND PRISE
possible award) cooking;

Louisiana Purchase Eitposition, cookedCOTTOLENE another GRAND PRIZE.

mtamf.Company,
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COTTOLENE wholesome:dwaareejable
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land conHtruction
works getting

settlers,
order got title the land. The

gives State Land Board
power adoption
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Senator Wright wants highway robbery
punishable hanging pro-
vided Introduced today.
penalty provided may imprisonment

years.
Senator Smith XJmatllla Intro-

duced Senate amend
state barber license law that barbers

without license towns
inhabitants

CREATION' OP NEW COUNTIES

Legislators Agree Genera Plan
for Subdivision.

SALEM. (Special.
number Ieadlncf members Senate
and House Oregon Legislature
have agreed upon general plan
adopted governing creationcounties. county
shall created unless

per cent tho voters the territory
proposed county
county. county
population 3C00 and assessed valua- -

$2.0d0.000.
county proportion

county cannot share
the county property. shall share

money treasury
county becomes

political organization.
per cent the area the new county

within limits forest
reservations.

discussed

run fi I

full and

ited States by its

OiNihHu

sl

ber of members and haa been generally
approved. Attorney General Crawford
has been aaked to draw a bill for a gen-

eral law on the subject and unless un-

expected opposition develops the bill will
very probably be passed. This will re-

move from the legislature all the local
fights over the of new
counties and leave the people affected
thereby to settle the questions among
themselves by popular vote.

FINDS ItOCGH SLEDDING

Way Xot Smooth for Oregon City
Ixicks JJegrlMlation.

SALEM, Or., Jan. 34. (Special.) Tlie bill
of Jones, of Polk and Lin-coi-

providing for the construction and
maintenance bv the state of locks at the
Willamette at Oregon City, came
up for third reading, in the House this af-

ternoon, but In the abseme of Mr. Jones
wa made a special orU-- r for lO o'clock
next Wednesday morntu?. This bill has
already found earne rough sledding. Fol-

lowing1 its second reading Tuesday It was
referred to a peclal committee of peven
members of the House, appointed by the

This consisted of
Joneo of Polk and TJn- -

coln. Kalon, Simmons. Muntley, Barrett
of I mntlllH. i " . IT -- v and Kubll.

Today this committee, toy a vote of 4 to
?. reported" the bill back tO tlid
House with nlight amendments. The report of tho committee whs accepted, butwhen the bill came up for third reading
this several of the mcnucm re- -

nuested that further consideration he
until they could hiiv a better un-

derstanding of Its provisions. According- -
) when it was learned that Representa-

tive Jones, who Introduced the measure,
was not present. Representative Newell
was successful in a motion that this pro- -
posed be made a special order
for 10 A. M. next Wednesday.

Krflr, healthy, satin skin b.atowe.1 tiy
Satin 3kin cream and Satin pisin powder. 23c

are guaranteed by the isover the cork of each bottle. E

1AID IN PULL
3I.SSillilIS!KKISi!!!!lS

r

crl. i

In Our Own RegUtarcl Distiliary and SMppeJ

DirGGt From SJistHSery to you
hayner is bottledil.irU.llH.J . HUMUS, ijj gjjjjj) jr our own Registcrcd

now
Di,tjl.

No. 2. Tenth District, Ohio, under the direct and most rigid supcr-r- t
of the U. S. Internal Revenue Department and its acre, full

Strength, measure absolute
Government stamp

establishment

Representative

Speaker. committee
Representative

favorably'

afternoon

legislation

purity

$500,000.00,

whiskey

THIS stamp of th United States Government Is recognized all over the world
as the highest and trustworthy guarantee and indorsement that could
be given and proves every ciaim we have mad for HAYNER WHISKEY.

We are one of the largest distillers in America, and the ONLY ones
who nave their own whiskey bottled la bond and sell their entire product
DIRECT TO THE CONSUMER. By buying direct from us you save ail
the dealers' and middlemen's profits and get a pure, properly aged, full
strength, full measure whiskey, bottled in bond tinder United States
Government supervision, laid down at your express or railroad office at a
.mucb lower price than dealers, charge you for inferior, watered goods.

FULL SlOO EXPRESS
QUARTS t? PREPAID

FULL Sap20 FREIGHT

QUARTS 0 PREPAID

Snd us jour order on our guarantto lhat you Twill Ilk it

We ship In plain sealed cae with no marks to show contents. When It reaches you. try
the.bKkpy hare your friends tm It too. irnoteottrely tatifactorr. fthtv It back to usat our expense and your money will t promptly refunded- - You doo'l risk aeenu TonexpeoM is all ours If you are not entirely pleased wltn tbe goods.

'Not the saTlna- - In orderindr twentr quart!' bj freJft'ht. ir jou csnnotussij
much, net a friend to join you in maklna up tbe order.

Address yoor order o oar nesrew oflOoe aad be sore to mention XVrUio

DISTILLII1Q GOlMliV, Division 21 01
ST. PAUL. IB INN. DAYTON. OHIO. ATLANTA, SA.

ESTABLISHED 1866.
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